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"assured that each week Y.’e will year-out control of the brains All slorles shottld carry the

try ~ improve this newspaper’s market, name. tddr~ and telephone

appearance and contents. We a~ fanatical in our ales{re
number of the person submit-

We aim to make The Franklin to see all nations apply and tins the Information.
Mall copy te The FranklinNews a weekly feature and fix- maintain the Four Freedot~& News, Rl.llroad Square, Middle-ture in every local home. To an. We wan~ ~he last war b3 be bosh, or phone EAst Millstonecourage this aequainta¢leeabIp, just that. Another conl~lel, if o~e t-2612.copies are being mailed free t~ ~0es occur, might well pass

....this y home in the township, and, tee eireuIatinn
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Lhrough Franklin. just aa theIll ,___._ ~’___ ,~Revolutionary War dld, bu~ with DroKaw ~.~J~U[~leUtinue until the end of the year, horrible resul~. Another war
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make thIs promlse: we will write at[rig piles of rubble and daaltL Robert O. Brokaw of Sorest-
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a broadPast Lower has been
aftEialJ~n, whom we thltlk will I fConllnued on Page 101 I (Continued on Page I(D i erected atop the Township Ca-

This US lhe first issoe or ~-]ir ago ~d ig nearly ready ~o be

Sch 1 Additi B D di d W d~ d
Fr;°’klil’ News. Vnl. l, No. I ,u’~ into opereHon,

oo on to e e cate e es ay
The News is being dislributcd When camp,sled¯ the system

r .ca by mail ’to all families in the -- .(Continued on Page 161
- : :~’: ow~ahip, a practice which is,o eo,,. ........’" ""2 Quarry Pickets¯ nd or the year. Publicatioa datc

"~i]l bc Thor:day nf each wet, b,,T,,, ,cws be,, 0o Fined $50 Each
rhv Man./Jllc Pnblish]ng Co,,

I T,,ml)neary aflR¯t,s nf Tht. Reek quarry picket lines, were
P’rm,klin Nt¯~s ale lecafed "n fined $50 eaeb in Franklin Town-
~oih’nud Squan¯ dia~oeul’y oppc~, shlp Municipal Court Monday
:~iR¯ Iln, BtlHdlng CCIIIcr i~/ b~id night.
dlcbesh. Conateu~Jon ~,~ a J~,s" V,h.z a.d Julio Rivor8 o~

Millstnm’ 8-21~12. To reaeh the quint week, the fourth of the

purmonerq~ nffi~e on th,- ~aare ¯lor~r Hill w,q’v s,resh,d ~ week
~ Ilbc ~l~ dn n ,n r v T e v¯ , ..~. , . iprl e~h’ld,t~ {lUlnl~ S dlshlrb-
\ ~SX I<hp]loul mun[~l t~ ~’Ask, .., , , , ~¯ . , ira, I, whit,h nlalrt,d nil otherwise

~4allvi[]l’ pnb]~shln~ COnllla,~y’. slrJke.

na!t,d ai nlorc lhfin lO,On~ II<q ~ternaLional [/nion of Operainlg
Tills figure plua the ~ngineers eharglng vio]atinn of

~slimated I0,000 persons rvsiding Ihe Taft-Hart]ey ]aw, The eom-
¯ ADDITION TO PINE GROVE M~q.NOR ECNODL. e~ntatnlMg 13 ctae~’oemn and ctfeterin, centgr, in Manville will give ’~ho two pally seeks one million dollare hl

will he dedicated WedDe~day. Older att~cture, built In 193h, Is at left. (N~vJ Phote) newspapers a consumer market damages.

Dedication ceremonies marking elns.ssrooma, u 26~-seal cafeteria the new st/’uetune suppivment.s f more than 20,000 people. The Meals, 82~, 8~A, 8~B ~d

eomplellon of o $425,000 addition and adminlstrative olI~ces, inur i~he eight rtzom nchool constructed G,~S press run of The Frank- 82~C, contend ~he striking era-
to the Pine Grove Manor School makes the ach0ol the largest in iill 1931 lln News IS 3.200 copies. Weekly players were discharged becaUSe
in East Franklin will be held Franklin Township, It now ’I%e o~c-story U-shaped .ddi- press run for The Manville News of union aetlvitl~. The compar~

Wednesday evening alerting at 8Ihouse~ about OO0 student.~. Cnn i~ modern in d~ign, and is" 2,290, current net sale~being has deviated the lay-oils r~ulind
p.m. ¯ I Designed by Arthur N. Slarin featulx.S covered rc~-l.eation am"

approximately 2,100 CODiCil every from the compleCon of a eo~aot

The new unit, containing 131 & Associates of BaskLng Ridge, at tho endt~ of the two wings, week, on Aug. 30,
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.,0~ .+Soh++, .o0 ,, .+ A ,re,to °, "+o~d .reek[ -" ’’"rL~.~, EVF, RC~rI, NS
¯ ’men’"-" Filkohui0io.d b, ,he +. O Re..-st- .,,h SOhoo,, ,h. hr+ i..+

nmrlns Compsny~ Highland ~mved by the Chico~ Mmnufae- 11

MISS Rlts Bo~J, deu#+~r of P.rk,
turimll Co. Mr. L.zlckp+ Js a nltldl

Mr, and+ Mrm AtUILo Rmsi +f
llraduate of the same+school fs i~I,ii gll

Oirard Avelttte, wms married to
a veteran of ArfflF service il3~+ .,koha+, .+o 0, ,++ ++ Romano-Luicky ’~’. . DUTCH BULBS NOW

Mrs. At~Irew Fltkohezi of 4e7~.., ,., no ~ood+. Nupitals Held Franklin This Week’s Specials
Brook and Blchard J. Lazicky+ A~dromeda 7.1)0 +rB]mO .................. ~ ~.~

of Mr, and Mrs. Chester ~ori0~ Arb+rvitme~O.m) VRIoP Oa, B,7~
L,azleky of Market Street, East l Biot~ Aurea~.5d vMue ............ On. 7,715
+J]+tone, were msPyJed Jn St OP~*BBJZB.~,fl+ "+’V Mvtteq+ to Jhl BJoL+ Jure£+~++L+ +’+hw ++. a,~

Joseph’s Church, Eound ]~trooh, a their functions In this mlumn I ex E~tm IJ i m ’m. Ilolly) 4.85 v,+m,
ea ~.85

week ago Sunday+ without charge. Deadline for |hb 11+x Bu]]~t~ .I par amp 11 + "+,) Mr+ vahte e&. B,9~
+:+’: ,: j copy is Me+day noon, Tax~a MOOn Up~dg]2t~/J.45 "r.hw . ca. ~.4~

Oct. 7+Dessort and ca’rd pax’by, HI~dy B&PdB~" MU~tIB+ I+ VIII’h’IIPN 10 selPel k’l’<+]l]
Mlllstoc~e Valley Gz’ango, lleav,v ]+]antx in linlt aznd ]~’l,*wel’--l.afi entice ca, 1.2fi
Grange Hall, 1:30 p.m. °round. never PJ~n~, Paohysandra~

Oct, l~Distrie( Oovernor’s din- ]gRgll~h Zvy 84ad. l~lg, ~61.") )el’ ] DO vllitle $12 ~r i~I
net, Lions Club, Colonial Pr V~ ~$ P antra, 20u %’8 tie ........... ea. +~0
Farms, 6:+0 p.m Pr’Jy~ W~ffe PBtal~4%, ~+e vlthle ................ +~. 4~0

Oct 14~--Meeti,~g, Townshtb Com. Privet Hedagte plml~, 60e x’ahtc ............... #.. 50o
mittee, Township Hall 8 p.m. Bsrberry l~edge Phm~a, 60~ ealoe ........... am, 150o

Oqt, 16--Dinner, MIddlebush Ro- Btrb~rry Hed~a Plmnt~, 35m value ................ ett, ~+o
formed Church Ladies Aid So- B~rberry ]~edl~o plmzta, 500 value .................. on, ~o
etety, church basement, 5-B Dnteh Bulb% Complete Amqortmeut ef Tu)Jpm, Hyaci])ths,

Me. Albert Fllkohali p,m, Croem a.d DaffodiL~ at attractive prje~,s.
Oct. lO--Talent show, St. Joseph’s

E°V. Ernest Dunda omciated ~ Church Choir, Middlebusi" --l~’LL LIN~ OF 80OT~’B I~kWN 0A.R~ &ID~---
the ceremony haJd in St. doa~ph’g School, 8 p.m.
Ormk Cathotie Church, New Oct. 18--Meettns, ]Board of Edu- [ ~anrM OarsoH Ftaat Mart NO. m new e~n an 1sonte ~2 1
Brumswiek. cation, MtdJlebmh SohooL ] DrmmM’0ok TewnthJp next to qu~ma Farm Market IGiven Jn marriage by her tath+ p,m.
eP, the bride were a gown Of ~ct, 1B--Meczting, Millstone Val

wlthwhIM aChailtltlYbouffillt lacesklr,OV,rendingtaffet ain p.m.isY Oranse, +rtnge Hall,
LAUREL GARDF~NS Plant Market

¯ cathedral train. Her pillbox Mrs, Rlala~’d Lazlek~, )¢t. 20--Meeting, gomerse
hat of matching lace and sequins Grange NO. 7, Franklin park New Jenee$*l M~ ArtNe File| Mart
eupNrted i i~gert[P "~lJl, Nbe Rev, ~e~el’]cg J, Manville Firehouse, fl p.m, K1VER ROAB (Oppos[h~ EakelRe) BOUND BROOK
e.arrled two white orchids and fieiated at the ceremony. Oct, 2~-Der~onstration luncheon Phone EL B-0~I Arapl0 ]~arEinlr Space P. O, BOX 1114
atephanotis on a prayer bool~, The bride, daughter of Mr. and East Mill~tone E e for m el On the Etnka el ~$ OM l~rlhnMiss Arlene Filkoh~zl, niece Of Mrs. Anthony J, Romano Jr., was Church, chapel, 12;30 p,m
the bridegrootn, WaS rflaid ot given in m*;rrisge by her father,
honor, She wore a blue tulle She WaS attired in a ilylon tulle

.... taffei’ gown wish a c~r~" 0n.o+ ..... . ,.._.Wallto-...-_,w--Carpet Sale i°+e +ate +0+o + ~ .or "a,~ MI
merbund, a velvet floral head- ’neckline and shirred bodice with
I~jL ~ ~nd carried yellow chry- sleeves edged wish lace £ealher+,

+o" fo+, ~ (comnlet+.l+ ;mtalh.¢l’~ 
Miss Ann HrapskT a~d Mrs, tulle headpiece decorated witl~

°+ +°++ +’ +++ + ++ +°  +’95 y+wore sJmJlfir gowns in e°ra[’ white orchids+
They oarrisd blue chrysanthe- Mime; ~+rotio. .....+ "°°°~ All This for Justmutes.

Best man for Mr. I~ilkohazi B~ook iv~a maM of h+)noJ’. Ivbile ~q. .

was his brother, Charles, while
the bride’s twin sisters, the

the bride’s brothers Angtlo and
Misses AlUl Marie at~d Mary Ann (installed)

Samuel EOMt, were ~$herl.
Romaine, were hridesmaJd~. T~ey
¯ YOre similar gowils of nylon ’/~ "W~V~.PO~T" ][gDMMlalP 11.95 oq, yd,A reception i~ Community Vol- :hiffen with shirred bodice and

100% Wilton Breldloemnn%eer Firehouse No, i tallowed
the ceremony. After a wedding

+weelheaft templets io I’d’o-toned

trip to Florida, the couple will
!fleet, and carried gladiolus and ~ ]r.ltid Oyez* 40 o=, Res|Iient’W~tffle Cushion

reside at 64,~ Cedar Street.
telphJnium Roll $1,00 el. yd,

A graduate of New Brunswick Edward Lazieky was his broth- ~ Stnoothedge Tsoklelll ImEtttllatton, Reg. $1.50 sq. yd,
High School, the bride Is am- +r’s best man, Ushm’s" were an Tot~tl WI~ll-to-W&U Vttlue $14.45 lq. Fd.
played by the Philharmonic other brother, Chester, anti An-
Radio & TelevLSio]l Corp,. New theny Rom~.o, brofher of <be ,,,,VAIl.,~Pa" ,..,.+i~I-Brunswick. She is a member of brlde.
the fire companY’S Ladies Aux- A t’ec.mptic.n was held bl Far,isr+ +,if,+ I.o+ a.o+ ,+h~+h the ~+u~le

U~’9~ I+

Mr. Fiikohazh also a member left on a trip to the South, The

J

For the best in News, its =
And Save $4.415 sq. yd.

Th~Wa"k""NEw8 -- ODD $1ZF.~
h’om z’oll$

For the best in dining, it, I]~ PaCe.

9’ x 12’ from $45.00 up

IOMERVILLE INNU.$. Nlthw~ 22 $omm’,tlle, N, J* $O 8-6632 II aust Puou. ,uP razz ZS~A~
I We, will send ~ BaJesm~n to your home with .ampleE, I

THE WEAVE SHOPOPEN EVEBY DAY STAETING AT NOON.
Faeto[’y Representative for Oulbenkisn 8eamlets Bug CO,

EXCELLENT, PRIVATE ACCOMMODATJONS

~. ~D~I~+ ’ pA.~,~ A~D BA~QU~.+J

21 BRIDGE ST. SOMERVILLE
OPEY: Men. 4k Frl. fl ¯3m. - $ pam.: Ten., ~her.. SOk ~+ a.m.- i ]tim.
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,,°.b,.,.,~..,,.., KLEENEX Clip This Coupon & Save ,o, Your s,,oo.o=

Cedar G,~ove Road, where more
fhen 300 members and (h~ ......
gue~t~ attended a picnie. ’10 ~K’, O. P

the committee handling picnic...... ,,,~o.. :o~,, ..........
CLOCK ClipThi C l Shers included ort Lattonzia, Jack S oupon ave

Taylor, Michael Bodnorik und ~rulM~ ]E~eoetved

%
*%

W~,
products

e Delivery, Phone Ch 9-2 ’

725 HAMILTON RD, (near Bowling Alley) FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
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]~$ I~ ~lht ]~JdlkY to I~op the

INTELNORAM.age AuthoriW from ~ptnl ¯
~tr~ for pretimintrp ~ll~,
ne¢~ work, na’t ping to stop
thm’e, ~ thi ~rz~ wed: "j

ne T0wnsblp Committee, ]. Former President Harry ~. ’Ft*unmn (will)
whk~ wanted perm~n go Nf (will not) camp¯laB oxtendvdy for the
up Im own lntea.BrMgewainr Detnaeratlthtsfall,
¯ utberit~ ant amarinoe that the 2. Ru~ (~d) (dJd ~eD rpanafly 

Is the novelty of Pelifl~ wNr- Fre~sk, who had planned to be P~ea trunk sewor line will be new hilt8 of ¯tomie weapqBL
th| aO for 8thgo ge~tMr M¯I, M the inn anyway, lot inside ezgoaded go Brad|eli Gardens be. ~ West Gerrdtny (hldy) (m|7 Itot) Soon 
~otm Forbee? A lot of people Jn !before he re4dlmed the pI~ had fore the Autherity ~Jned an~ fQt] |oyer4~lty.

¯ e c~uu(~" think I~ ~. been ~aa oeer i~’ t~ GOP contrs~s, is loing go try ¯rid pull 4, (O|g~) (fib|aa) Is the 20th weddJnf~ a,nf-
A nnmber of the ~enator’s feb fo~" Ire big fund-ndsthg affair, out as ~ member, vtsr~t~ ~l~,

lOW ~finb]Jeans ar8 a l~t]~ r[jl~ing inot hk app4)iLF~n0e ~f Snmerv/lle and Rarilan. the 8. Novimbl~ J~Istorle ]a thfi (to]~) (~i1’¢Olt).
piqued at him for ru,~ning off ~c ~ouinn’t lose him a~y ~|e~ ~d other two municipal Idemhers, 6, T~(t YWCA w~8 ~’fiunded |~ (Now YOlk)
Eu~ ~st he, ore the @~r.eral rdl~hl even fialn a few. ~ M¯n- refuse to dissolve the Auinori(y (~ol~doB)*
I~l~ti~n, They feel that having villa DemOcrot stayed on for a so that Bridgewater can di~- 7. Idaho b the (Lava) (Gem) glale.
~apl~d Bill Ozzard aa the OOP bit and exeh¯ngad pleasantrle~ associate itself, the committee 8* YOu’d (Mr) (woar) ¯ ~eriw|nkis.
~ominee for Asse~b]7, ~al~olff, with members of the opposition, undoubtedly will go to court, 9. You’d glow plants In ¯ (v|varhlm) (l~g’
shon]d ha~e ~t~vh ~’~u~d t~ help M~Ybe II Isn’t geminated orlho- t&~Jum~,
his bo~ get his eampvJgu t~nder dex c~mpalgning, but as we PTA LEADERS’ CONFEEENCE 10, Monaco k ¯ (klnadfim) (prhxe]p4dl~).
way. Bill is a vet~ nice and n figure it, lt~ pretty m~art cam- 1"0 FEATURE DISCC$S]ON ~ y0tt~ ardm, ezl, i¢~.~ng yOtmkfl/ If| Point/. fo~
~’ery able guy, but he Just ~sn’t figlgning. A leader training program for ~ ~ cbeka. Ascere r~ O-2fi is po~’~ fi0.d~0*

.¢olltieian. ~ Parent-T~acher Am~lation mem- 4waraJe~ 71~ I~I¢~ and fi~-100, ver~ ~u~fl~,
81nee thl]~ as one party leader Hi,lahore Democrats 10st theil ~er~ wi]] be held today in the

Imt it, "Just l~n’l gotting off the fight to keep Yineen~ AcqulIon~ County Administrat]rm Building, ~Anewera Regow)
gTound" he ~ co~Md rise Dome off the General E]eetinn bsl]ol So~ervl]]e. A pm~el dtsonsstnn
of the Iq~¯rk O~t M¯leolm knows Friday, when Sultrier Coati emphuLzing socce~ful utJtiza* The International Date Line iale, ndtt of the same group irl
how go put into ¯ g4Lmp~* Rut* Judge Hall distained the suLt et t~on of th~ new County Guid~cefollows the la0th meridian, ~ut order that they r~ay be in the
unlorttl#¯goly, M~10olm is ~oa’e 3"oseph Lynch, AequUc~,e’s unauc- Cet~ter will fea~Jre the event, it davintee sor~ewhat to include same tibia ~o~e,

$~00fi mils ̄ way, cessftJ] opponent for the Dams’ The discussion will be led by "~
AccOi~ling to Rep~thlLcan lofil~- nomination for Hlltsboro Town- Miss Sar~ P, Easthurn, 1:~yehl-

fJeians, the patina of poll’Hcs be- ship Committee In the Primary. atria social worker at the Center.
J[an ~0 dun for Malcolm whe~ he rhe towns|lip :Democrats claim is slated to begin at l p.m.,o,t th. fi he ator*.l o in.. .,..hoogha ooo,.t Get Your FREE Tickets attinn to Paul Troaat in 19~3. The lO~e has been p[aying to, Isle ~EBKEND AT 8BORE
~y wonder from Bedminster, .vith pro-Mfi~nesota Mining Re- Mrs, S:tephen ~opseo and
Who went to the 8e.at~ in ]9,1, ,ublie.~8. Lyneh’s grounds fo~ h[]d,n of Middlehnsh spout a~n"’e~aaz"u"-ang

 .ete"n--rhad a lJmetable worked eta{ ~ringJnfi the suit to get Aequi- week ago yesterday In Seaside
which allowed hJm~o~e term ]~ lone off the ballot was that he Heights Accompanying them
the Senate before easing himself !xceefled the legal limit for e~m- were ~rs, Charles Dako andth,othoo ........’.o oo, ,*orfiai,oo.oo O.oro . fir.orison oh.rioa o kowskl Fo the He Show
the shortest possible ~tay in Trcn- In dismis~ing the Lynch suit, and Mrs. William Kopsco, aIl of r me
thn, the timetable called for Judge Hall deelde~ it took the Many{lie.
catching the ~rst fast train ~ plai~tl~ a liLlle long to wake up
Wathlngto~ to the fact that Aequilone muy Decoded Iotelligram

Then along game Mr. Tro~st hnvc vielated the law. The ~ldt l--WIll not. 2---DfiL ~May.
and the Oepubllean debacle of should ha~’e b~n filed within 3~ I~-China. ~--Topaz. ~--London.
ffi~$, which le[t Malcolm stating ~ays a~ter l~e Primary ~nst~oc b-Gem. ~--Eat. ~--V[v¯rlnm.
In the Senate. Because of his of four months
native ability and POlitical know-
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In.reams thorough rtr~- k wt ideal plaoe fo~ rioter to the
htrrdly, market r~mledorl rand

I}" Wring fiat fileces a~ dry, aa m~uos about chores er errands
you e~n. But be careful of twO. to be draw.
th~ ¢~mecla that have buttons
cr those where a Mq cut may be When you have your clothes
d~t~tt~d by twlstinff, 8queeH out ot the einset* ptit a thto coat
out the water inRtead, of paste wag ~ the rods, and

Shak8 aa you hang to remove While the wax is bandy, put $or~
~y wrlnkles as possible. For on any traverse reds you may

]BY IL~I~L~BdND ~ drying inside, an eleetrle fan dl- bare. Draperies ~nd clathes
Home AdQn~ Srmer~t C~unty gxte~sinn Se~’Icl reeled on the clo~hes decreal~ hangers will be easle~ to pull

CHSAPEK MS&T 8AVORY fTEW
the drying time. beck and forth, Windows will

¯ sllda up and down more ~stly
Me~t prices being what they Two Pounds beef chuck, salt HOMB ECONOMICS BRIBFf and desk end dresser drawers

sze, a llttin imaginatiun In cook- and pepper, flour, tat, 1 chopped A small blackboard, fiber bul- wld be easier to open and close
Inll the I~ expensive cuts ra~ onion, I chopped green pepper, ! l~th board ~r metal board with If the grc~v~ are waxed,
pay bld dlvideeds, eup chopped celery and leaves,

The fret esseo’lial wtth such 2 tablespoons uhopped parsley,
cut~ of beef as brisket, short ribe, paprlh~. I cop stewed tomatoes.
shank, neck or chuck is to use CUt beet into cubes and sprin-
moist heat cookery. This means kle with salt, pepper and flour,

" "I le0g cooking lime and tow Hrown well on all sides in two
temperature to result in a ten- or ’three tablespoons seasoned fat
tier, flavorful meat While browning, add onion, green

Another trick is to use season- pepper, celery and parsley.
lngs in stews, hachc~s and ragouts Sprinkle with paprika, Add to.

an ~4*[ist would use hle color& matoe~ and water un~:ll meat
To erea~e interesting flttvor~, covered. Put on lid

~fu]] reign, belOW the posing point until tel YOUTHFUL LINDS flv~i~.th
~gl~For gourmetY°ur ImaginatiOnresults, use a blend der (about 2~ hours.) If the l~ this ay~tbeUe f~.es~thmere

of flavors rather than just a da~h stew is not thick enough, mix 1
blend coM.

of salt m’,d pepper, For instane~ to d tchlespoons of flour to a
to create a stew with varJatlom smooth paste with an equal quart* that you plaT, to use 1~ the wash

try come of these combinations
tity of cold water. To the paste water.

A blt of bay leaf, a few pepper-
add several spoonfuls of stew, Use water as hot s~ possible
then stir the mixture Into rest at If the water is hard, sattetl the

corns, a pinch at buff, tarragon
Sauce. ketchup, Wo/~e~e~hJi-e stew ~nd cOOk until |mcmth and wash water and the first t’lnse

v~egar, ckfll powder, tomato thickened,
wlth ~e of the packaged water
softeners. When wster is h~rd,uuee or horseradixh. Easy, bsn’t

it? But go sparthgly in the use HAND L&IJNDSRING youql notice a grayish rin d on

ofth .... tJ]youseeho .... h Whcay .... thced with doing the bath tuh, Th.t same scum

n~J~]L~rn~l~ ~"’’~lr~l-~l’"’~J DRUGS
and which ones your family likes, some of the weekly washby settles on the fabrics in the w~sh

A factor that is last but not hand, foJinw as nearly as possible
unless the water is softened.

least in making delicious dishes the practices used in good ma- Use Enough Water
firora less costly meats ls to chine washing. One of the difficulties in hsnd
brown them. Brown the mea~ in Since the wet ..... he only l,underlng is the tendency not FREE

PfCHLqP a.d DEL[VER~
FREEPRESCRIPTION SDRV]CB~easoned shortening before you as hot as your hac~ds can beer, to rinse thoroughly, TwO rinses

~M bet water er stock, To seasoncareful pretreatthg of heavily are necessary and three are bet- B"/ ~. ~W~D ~t. lWlU~IIU
the shortening, saute a few slices soiled parts of garments or house-ter, Don’t put too many pieces in
o~ garlic or oni¢~ in it. hold linens is a big kelp. Scrub the rinse at one time. Dunk each Phon~ l~Jk II.OO|~l

Here’s a recipe for a partinu- with a solution of the same so~p piece up and down, squeeze emd
larly delectable dish: or syndet (synthetic detergent) swish it around to get all the

The Home of Famous Names in Women’s Wear,
Infants’ and Children’s Wear, Clothes for Men & Boys



Santa Claus Travels Faster Than You Think
/’~,BOImTST KAXm0Z Ir

O~ all the tradlffonal~vvd du=~g tht Chrlt~u :

By ~HAi~EB B, CONNOItS lna,~au~h as many v~"k~l
Buyers University are "k~porl- that beProve with

a~. it’s not too early to
GROWING ROSES I are colored bellllant oranse-red ~ldng your ~ply ~ tbe n~

The rose family provides uelln the fall, These fruits pem~st ~uture,

wi~h m~my plants to beautify our Ln good condition well Ul~ to Here’| ¯ oook~ that ~ can
gardens, It Is considered valuable Christmas, and sometimes beyond make UP about t h r e ¯ w~

etiLefly because of the flowering In favored ]ocationL
habit of some of the species and Laland flretbern will grow I~-NOf ]O~Im
hybrid¯, eight to 10 feet high with a O~e ¢t@ beown sugar, ~ cup

Many of the species roses, wild spread greater than that A bare but~ ~r marprine, I ,e(W. IA
roses, are valuable also because side of a garage or o! a house cupsourmllkor cretin, 1
of their showy frtdt~, Other gen- can be r~ade nlOre attractive bread flour, ~/t te~ ¢l~-

era o! thin large family eontrib- through the u~e of a plant han- man, ltl teaspoon ground ¢lovl~

ut~ beauty at several times dL~r- dled in thL~ manner. A few Wi~es ~. ~easpooo I~, ~ ct~ ¢h0~D~d

~ug the season, as apples and can be ~rt~ng to which the pJar~t ~t~,
crabapp]es, peaches, eaton¯asters can be fled, Se]ective pruning[
and flrethorns, to mention just may be necessary to develop the eg9 and ~dd ~@ the ~JXttl~l~, A~
a few, framework, fl~: r =Lowly, wbUe idl~lng,

Long Laofh~ Hard to Move

Fh’ethorn, e~peeially the La- The pl~n~ has a stringy root
land flrethorn (Pyracantha co- system that makes Jt difficult to we!l-gr~cd cookie sheet, ~zd

einea ]alandi) is well adapted to tran~lant, You will usually buy b~!:e I~ moderate oven (3% d~- i[Ikeel bsk~ m~, If

growing in nearly a]l parts of plants in 8- or 8-inch pots, but
B:teel} ~u~ 15 ~]~M~I,

New Jersey, It Is rated as an a few n~rseriea grow Jt in wire
evergreen shrub, bu~ over a farce b~bets. These van be sunk in
p~t of the state mc~t of the tl~e ground and forgotten.
leaves tall before winter is past, Culture is not di~cu]t, Prepare

Its blossoms are rather pretfy the sol] well using plenty of
dtlzi/~g the blooming season+ but decomposed organic matter, The
the real beauty, from the garden soil reaction must be slightly
standpoint, o~mes when the fruits acid, ~ foz most garden ~ants.

. F /I ,, ,
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¯ Battle for the Ballot The History of Somerset County
Th ,.., ,... bo. te ..R um euceul-nu----)eyt- a Raid;aa PartyDOY, Nov. 3, The Fr tnkRn Nawm preNntt ~B .l~Bte tee the Ballot"

~ week It~ PaPp. PMdW Yl*otMIthu~u J~’* IL)~ e~tV&~f
re-eleotMn wa U. ft. P.epa~e~tatlve from the Bah ~onal This is the first In a series of histnrieal articles about the
DI~ and Liitht/e Martin Of I~lfhinnd P~’k~ h~ Dem0e~tse oppe- Yautheastern area ef Somerset Counly,
lUSh Hezt week: Rap, Cintotes Howell IB,) lind PhII|P CaM Ift.), Q--Is there anything I can do The history ot Korean fighting
~b for Lbo ~J. B, B~th*

to keep a hammer from slippins Is rap[ale with stories of patrol But the men, operating in boa.

Dema vs. G.O.P. o~L of my hand~ .t~e.s. daring =e, da,Leg o,t me t*mtory ~ere out te oa~,
A--Drill several small holes in from their foxholes to seth In. some damage, atld the "Dutch

the he~dte. A vacuum will he formation and raise havoc, But Meeting House)’ in SomervJtle
By Luther El. Martth I~UE8 IN Tff]B ELBCTJONfi

~eeoted when the bor~mer is bold ~ therr~elvee, (base raids hero felt beth~e the Tory torcboe, C~I.
Theae are the 19~4 campaign By U.fl, I~tetlve in the hand, giving a better grip. tended to be forgotten In laver Slmcoe later disclaimed any part

issues in the contest for U. S, Pethr FteRoykey~en Jr. Another way is to wrap water- of he grand maneuvrea [nvolv- ~ this pltlage and there [e suP-
proof tape around the handin i~g large Innd forces suppertad ~rt for him In the liboary’al~pre~enthtiva f~m the ~lk Th~ are the oh/of issues Q--Someone spilled oft on my by naval end air Power, ecuments. Host of the blame

DistrMh which will confront the voter e0ncrete walk, HOW can I re- Yet it ts possible tha~ Somer-fails on "Tory Jim stewart’)
Taxea--Corporatl0rm and large w’hen he ~es to the polls on move the sinins? set County’s histoey would have native ~omerlet men who roamed

Indlviduat taxpayers have re- Nov. fi, A--To remove a surface stain, been eonslderah)y dJfferem ff with the R+mgers,
eeived over 90.percent of the tax On the Natlo~ni Levot: serape off ol] vrust~, scrttb the British r~ldthfi party had not
aavings enacted by the Ehsen- I. Whether President ELsen- spot with gasoline, then scnth roamed the countryside In this Militia h Readied

howe~ AdmlnicLration, The tedi- hewer should be permitted h with waft, soapy water and vielnfiy 1~ years ago this month, The ~ltsekers were a little
vldual Mxpa.vers with under move forward with his dynaml~ rinse. If the stain has penetrated more successful with the fiot-

IL~,0bo a year income have re- progressive program, or the concrete, inltow the gasoline
dtheek ea Bele~h boa~s, although far shor£ of their

calved n~e percent of the tax Whether a alatemste should b~ scrub with one using a lfi per- Late in So.her ITI9 two goat, While intelligence had it

~nt muria(ic aaid so]ut/on or a |rml~ were preparing for ~halr that ~0 boats haulthg suppiin t~
favors. More than half of the permitted to develop by givlnl
famthe~ In the U. R. have leas the Democrats ~ontrol Of Cwt. strong solution of v.,~tshlng sods.

fourth^.’wlnter.lo÷~er~tmpmettt) a Waehtns~on’s men were local~

~n ,I$,0OD atlhual Inoo]3tte. Leg- gr. while the B,pnhltc~ oo)t- ~--Hew can ~ tel’Dove the .of~ ~2h°4~[rt ;on’. r;;~t~’y" a~h~asCet~l~ Manvl[M, there only

hlation to )~’lng better equailml- fro1 k~e BxecUtJve branch Of our :lmthy material the~ covers the g w 18. These we~ burned or sunk.
tl0~ of bet.stir for small th~OmeOvernment cor~crete floor of my haseroen~? down near Morr~town white By now the patriots were

A~Bemove layer with stael BrRish forces were leaking them- alarmed) and le~al militia tepeople th eeo~omthal]y and ~o. 2, Whethe~ the Rep~bllca~ wool and teeat floor with a hard- selves comthrtahle In New York ~eenk]in Township girded l~eLt©felly urltnt, party is to be afforde~ full cp
ener such Is sodium silicate or 0LW. as the Rangers turned aouth

~4~rleulin~v--Farrners ~,~ on- Fore.city lo establ~h licelf ~s ai zinc eulphate aIMr the concrete But Col John Graves Slmcoe t~ward the County Court Housee~y about the future use by the equal p~tnef tn a.". effective two
has been th0rough]F cleaned, and his Queen| Amer can Pang- In Mltlsinne,

¯ e~reMry of Attica/tote Of ~ party system, or ~-BOW can I clean wicker era suddenly lashed out from s U~tmlmded during the four-
"sliding ~ale" price supp0rte, Whether the CwOp is to fever furniture? heachheed near SOuth River lr mile juan, t, the Torles emptied
C~mgt~ ekould tagbd.e~e e~ ~ale to a minority position and we ar~

A--Take out of doors a~d an attempt ?.o eaptu~ Gov. Wi]- ~he Jail of its thmaths and levoted
o~ support of bute farm crop~ on to return to the unhealthy ~ondi brush with a stiff brush. T~stag lisa Livtegalon. Although no1 the governmental building, de-
spe~ eofofltl~as Of Mrs efon- tion of one-party gowmmentthe slime brush, go over the en- planned by the Oxford-born ~ol- stroytng with Lt mo~t county
oroy, and leave to the Secretary which brought on the aeattdals tire surface with lukewarm ~uds. diet, CoL 81mcoe ended the reign records,
of Agriculture o~ly tke function and corruption of the Trtmum R~e thoroughly and wipe I~[ ~f Millstone as county seat after The W~wng Tern
o~ determining when the Con. Administration.

dry as pouible with ¯ cloth, l~ ynrs.
grenaien!tlIy.Mtted cofldttlerm 3. Whether we are to continue Leave the furniture outside in Studies contained in the Sos- Fish wlthsomel,ort of ~u~e~safter initial iniinPes, Col 8bo-h~Ve ~me abo~t. ~ongressicnai to make steady progress undel tla airy place until it dries ~rset CounW Library pe~nt out ceo’s men turned eal~ward, tofegisinticn is needed for catting the Eisenh0wer type of moderat, completely. that ~he Queen’s Bangers
IIDpr0ximathly deflnlW rules on program+lye government~ or althou~Ph commlmded hy a Brit-’ run into thee fln~l bit of bad

th ra )uck or rather bad inteltl eeeeuse of farm sad wi d wn f~m h her are t ’ ’ m ’ g ", Wet we to ur~ Con- ¯ ]sker were Amermaas who Sy - LO np]antlngs of bttslc crepe rather ess me ’ 0kl g for a tblrn-off to. I~r over to the De era S who pethized with the orow~ The r nee onloavo, o he .oro ary Of ........... County H,mtal . ._ ~ the ides ideation point
¯ w aO a gone ctea o

taxi< nglRI

J ~lrlt .-r
un,t was a descenoum o ringers forAgriculture the making of roles " W which was a house, the

¯ b~ accomplish t e . Ranges of French & Indian ar
on the u+e of this withdrawn " ~angers instead frtvaied on tan~d
land De the State Levelt el.elVeS Kaung ,,~e th. were with. two =. of

Labor--Roy sion o he Taft- L Whether New /ersey is go- . Dressed in llghf RZ~ sJm]lar ~ew ~runswmk. Separated t’rom
~-lar ley Act) par cularly the pie ng ¯ e e~ as La U S Sena or, Somerset Ho~phal h~s~ week Lo that worn hY An~er]csn Gen- his men for a shor time Col

fiord Case who by any ob received a full u=credi*stio~ rat- ere Harry Lee’s ~en, he 80. fiimcoe was surrounded by a
v slon known as the unloa-’oust- , = . u
n roy s off wh ch ere ts he active stf*ndard ts clearty the thg from the Joint Commissionman Tory force moved p he band of 38 Frankhn Township

gP P .....
empoyer to reducea depute moat qualifier[ and outstanding on Ac~redttation [oliowJllg sit R~rtta~ to a F’omt ~ea~ Be nd a~zht]amen, and, after his horse

’ eundLda e or evaluation surve of lhe letstitu- Brook where Gov, Livings on s f ¯ .
causer workers to strike, to fire Y ’ " ’ B

was hot roe beneath him, cap

h trJ " r W r he re ure f tlon by a fie d represan e ve of W~¢a botle~’e~ to be $ ~ylng. ut tared, Had he made the turn.offt es kngwe kers and then 0 hehe t p ~ o ape- " v under ’
fill the ptaoes wlth subgtitu es cial interest groups will be ~er- the he’{lena[ board. Lhe State s chief exFouti e.,~" he Probably would have escaped
who are allowed to vote on uMon matted Io deprive the sea’s and Full approva of the hospital il r~e fl~st New der~ey ConstZlUre~a~ m~stof Ms for0e eventuai[y
representation thvorab]e to the the nation of the talents af a based upon a detailed report by was. warned by patriots who c- did. But no one told him that the
emDthyer. Thus a reeogn ~ed pub c zmrvant poles+sing un- the field representative who in- ogt;Iz~ Col. Simon+. looked-for house had ~een de.
un on s bUlled, and an ndepe~,d- usual ab ties ~hd ~Juallfiea ~us. tervtewed personnel, Sldft th Ptetm ~troyed by ethep British forceswe years earlierant unien, even a ¢ompnny unl0n, 3. Whether the Repubiic&n The Joint Cem~issten repro- Fruatrated in his attempt to
replacer the forme~ tt~ion rep£’e- PartY In New derley is to be enUt the American Coltege of carry out his major objective) Freed In a prisoner exchat~ge,
Imntlng the former workerL revitaitzed by new honest and Phytialans Amer can College of Co Bimc~e tutt~ed tr, his alter. Col. Slmcoe retxtrned to the Brit-

Fa~nomy~There are ebo~t progressive leadarthLp, or Surgeot~, Amerlea~ Hoapltal AS. note p[at~: elimination of a ith army) eventuaib’ beeomteg
l~ 000 unemployed pet*era ic Wbeth~" tha .trreeonaihthles in accretion, and the American ~nd patriot camp tn Bound BrOOk and pevernor el Upper canada, His
New J~. ~ht aerJt~ai. ~.- ~ New Jeraey+$ ~epublican Par~Y, Canadian mad ca Itllsoeiottens. destruction of ~ fiatboatl In the OXPtotth in k~ traded at
b~thm eOndtt~ons, ~Ueut~I~ ~ allying them~elvee with the Rarltan River near Van Vegh. o cost to him Of thre~ rne~ kilicd
la~dl ~ Mmur~ ~M Dqm~.ratl, wail succeed in f~t- M1LI~PO~E y.dLLJY BBANGI t~’a ~l~a between what k no~ lad Idx taken prhumer.

t~t attmee~
i~ ~ b~ ~s~m ~ h~ it~t~ ~ of~m ~ d~ leo. q~ ~OL~ pA~TT TOI~XO~ Findernt and Manvllte, AlthOUllh court wll held the a

~ Immme ~omiu, t+etictn of W~hk~ow# tam~ u[ml ic ~ th ~hY Ht/IIb0r0 Town.
= Public Pewer.-Lq~Lation ~. ’th tht fith ~mdt~S~md Dbett~) t~ MIUzin~ Valley Orange wUt ~otm wlnWri, wm t t~ond thll~ Mtlbttm wm as lo~ ~M

Ilicltive of Government peli0y L Whether the voters of this Bald ¯ dewe~ *rod card ~ntMy th diclppoJD~t for lff~ + midteJ sty J4d. ~ tbl .m~It Le-
ts devehrpea~mt ~J Wal~ pew4r dktriet wish to return to ~on- the Orange Hall this tfteraootl pa~ty. ODe Itet~ ~ It that, p0rMnt ~otttmtmiW inOt .l:,~p o’e~. findJni ~o ~’~.hel Iroopa and only with ame BO ]~ iivinlt Int~m~ m~y become n~edmaf¥. ~ a Bopublictn who hu

A plastics demonotrotMn aisc Inrtee~nt elvtliUm ~, Col ha vicicdtY, l~llMone rmmtind~ ̄~’. ~m peivota u~Ltl, bail~ in ~t. fttonily luppart~ President
plottit,g pub.~l~ W4ter power it- lis~.~OwePi program of "pen+ hal beam ~J~u~d b,v the ~0m4 8Jmoce did ~ot eltrfy ot£t hit i~111 t~’m~tml~" Itl ~ha ~
IlOUL’C~ may ~Ve Iho~-ll’~ gl~lqdVe eoDser~aillln" and hl~ teofioml~l group next month, ptana to burn the hath A l~tt M e~nnwax~ sw~nd to tbe-nooth

~her]tab~t veraten bu Jt that the md ~,uth
¯ Mla~ ~ mere ehm~ IM to elthblisb the OOP u

’ ’ ~t heehm Of l~lV|in ~ potten in a truly effective~ nettenal) tl0t~ Prodi and tea~ tenderer "ore- belUdnge wtte made of "non. all~ off Lake ~nmnFinin, York.
t’er~a0m~" wJth eleh cdher a~d :omhtaafJbie set.aiR" |nd town amd ~te~teu~IteeMe Qn~rly tqt~ureu abouki Cdntury party, or
Iveu d~Yelop rellionai acctata, would not have burned tnywoy.. (Cootinued next wzdk)ha ImltCtmL ~Itlllntw ~xplotinfle~fi Whether theF wkh te etaet I lecordthg fo ¯ Thl~ leM~licL

nteurot ~ in oil wa~ Mt w~o N~mmably wotdd ~ha has bmm aiudFin~ tape re-
power and Ot0m~ trarl~ read veto with the Dlmoea+ase LmU~y ~d~# ot tlufip p~l,

=’: ’" ImMti~ ~ ~ old In an lffoof in fruM+’Ith ~d
¯ ueh exploitation, bteek pmtdent Bumnhow~r’~ ,a

"ot’" -ot-" "- Th c+.,,¯ e~ltn asein m’e how in a mera g, Whether the vnim~ of this ~ . e

iL’w~ tha .war, Talk about ’mat. tham dllkges try and rtpr~mnMd
ewe ~hdthtl0n’, the wl~hotd~ Ih~m fairly, r~l¯ofNu of PelB- ~I’IIIIOOII~QII
of llld, Iw, d gettind "ioullh’) with [~l pe~Ly, o
mlr 41fUel hal led to & steedy Whether they f,ot that anotba, The Franklin Newtd~te’~10xatlo~ in thai countrY+l Imln can larva them more eff~.
I|thllaL~l Ind tha evlp~Pltlon r4 tlvaly,
Americlm te/hmnee tn the worRL -- -- IkMl~ ,~¢111~111 11

+ Aml~dclm foreign po)~ 15 new A statue, "Ckrkt o~ the
based too exehmively upon fore1, ~ blma lowered in 11110011111

11 ~ not enoullh appr~, th~ flOOr of tim Medlter~lmelm
eintlon of the inct +.hat t~ eo0tt- ~ nelt~ thl) ~lJitk~ RIVICI~8+ It

¯ ~01uthlF da~mdent on int’elgl~ ih~pwrtek, d marines t~’uh-
~x~ st many of our tlltes tee m~ka the elk Of ¯ eenthr~-ok~ ~ 3PUIIhMIW~

t+a<t+. A nm+ atri.~, be+edl~t put wm be.basin Ne aa. alt++/41~ Ill’
, t~0B mutull eeopeemtteula statue though abe er~tal-ole~

. ~ WI4te~. i I I II I[ I
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Talent Cholr Show us ¯
Scheduled for
Saturday, Oct 16

The thl~d annual talent show of
St, Joseph’s Chu~h Choir, ~;aml
Millstone, will be held in the
Mldd]ebush School a week from
igatu~ay Oct 18

~h~luled to start a~ 8 p.m.,
the "Tomorrow’s 8tars"
wl)l ~eature ~rformecs from two
cotsnfl~ TudB~.S of the winners
to be selected by an applause
meter will be Somerset
Freeholder C, I Van
Prof, J, J. Slade Jr, of Middle-
bush.

Conteetant8 Etltered
Among the contestants will be

Walter Jn~us~ pIanis~ of Man-
vJlte; Connie Appigna.~ vocalistt
of Highland Parkl Miss Joan 2,00 ~ ~i~OL~ |~[n VALUESNOW THRU SAT.



luAUS II TKR FRANKLIN NEWS THURSDAY, ~ ?. 1Mfi

The rra.klinNE W F=.y ! y.o,,._

Serving all of Franklin Towaship
PutoLshrd Every Thursday TgSROR AND TONg~fi

by the ,LCome On nOW) B~-ilm~ you’re
Manville PnblJshthg Company going to a lovely par~. You’ll

Edward Hash. Editor and Publisher Re lc!a of other boys and girls
Ned Wall, Assistant Editor and have all the ice cream you

Louis F. Brown, Adverttong Manager ~an eat," promises a mother who
is tatong her five-year-old to thE*

Ofilce: Raltmnd Square, Middlebush. H. J, ~osp~al to have his tonsils out,
All news ~iories and lette~ of ocmment suhmRthd for publication Mother Ls right when she says

must boar the name a~d address of the writer, lhere wilt he other boys and girls

MIDDLEBUSH. N. J,, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1954 there--aLso lee cream, but not all
Sammy can oat. A tonsil opera-
tion definitely LS not a lovely

NOW does Sa~y feel about
befog promia~:i a party, but get-
ling his tonsils out instead?

On the way to the hospital he
w~ excited. He had fun playing ~’~]

the world has become, that our tn emerge as a deslroyer Of pe
with the other youngsters in the

nation mu~t continually assume ,lea Sad nations, waiting room. When the nurse
"aF de~d~ as well aa by word, the And we believe Franklin came and. took him away, he ex-
democratic leadership we claim ’ownstop has a great future, a seated she would give him ice
:[or outclass, inters we will attempt to record cream.

We believe that America and for all to read. Instead, he found himself
A~.erio~qs faust realize that an- " * alone, without his mother, in a I
other period of pre-Pearl Har- Because we want to make The strange place with fr[ghtetong

I
bar isotattotosm might welt ..... Fraakibe N .... puhtie orga~ thhags going on .It .... d ~m Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
the end of our way of life, that you will read and trust, we car- He cried all the time he was in
our stetesmeti m~st understand dlally invite you to consider this the hospital and screamed every
we have to sell D ....... y, as newspaper as y ...... town ~ime the nu ..... doctor c,me Goodne~N~Is Wisdom
weI[ as our aut~ and refrlg- hall, where free men and woaletl near hlm.
craters, to the world, can voice their earnest, atocere The hospital was delighted

We believe our type of govern-
thoughts, Whether yo~u wish to when Sammy was finally dis- "Be good, sweet maid, and 2el business, or by doing aa great-

sent to be the best yet devised, praise, condemn, tnqtore, charged. He had been such a vbo will be clever," is the meal grandpa did.
and we look for it to improve merely address your letters to troublesome shdd.
with the years. "Edltor~ The Franklin News," and rJdicttloUS st~thment ever made NO one would suggest that a

We believe dictatorships breed we will publish them nndo~r aa A FrLs’toened Child in the name of poeDy, FOI house be built or that a book be
war, al~proprthte heading, H you wish What really happened to though it is perfectly possible i¢ written or that a dthner be

The Pranklin News is pulting to take this newspo~)er to task at Sammy? He’s not actually a diffl- be in~elllgent and wicked, it is ~aoked by any one Of these
8or the United Nations to suc- any time, that’s okay, too; we cult boy. Ha was terrified and
ceed, despite the orga,nizatlon’s will treat such epistles no differ- he also was angry, extremely difficult to be ddml; methods, so it seems unreason-

~orteomings over the past few ~ntly than others. His fear and anger were caused and good. The antl-hatelLeetual-
able to suggest that a life be
lived by may of them. And yet.

years. We can’t forget what an It’s nice to be in Franklir by the startling experience of Lsm current in our country today that is just the suggestion that
Air Force general wa~ reported and we are, believe us, finding that having his tonsils would deny this. Like Kingsley, is made often, as if living well
~o have said soon after the last
War: "When U,~ stops talking, Humbly and Hopefully your1

ant wasn’t a party. Everything the education detractors want us
was strange and frightening. He to think that goodness and Lntel.

dues i~ot require skill and

eivilizatinn better start prayLng." Edward Nash was shocked to find that his ligence are actually mutually
thought and effort.

We believe that one of these Editor & Publisher actual experlence was so different
exclasiw This altitude is not The greatesl task that a~v one

~cullsr to our place or our time,
at US ha~ is making of o~’ lives,
in spite of the chaotic world wedays both management and labor from what he had been told by but that makes ~t no less a dm~-
find ourselves in, somethingwill come their screeching a~d STATE’S SHELL FISHERIES his mother.

reallse that each is dependent up- ARE NATION’S fiND LAR~EST Even though the tonsil exper- gerous one.
aa the other, that both groups are The clam and oyster industry lance is now back at him) he’s We are not talking about those

meaningful. This cannot be done

of the so-called "general in New Jersey, principally th skeptical of anything he’s told¯ unfortunates who were born with
blindly, unthinkingly.

mental deficiencies, who simply Ostrirkes and Men
public," that prosperRy cannot the Delaware Bay, produces the His confidence has be~n badly do not have the equipment to be

Ostriches put their heads inendure as a one-aided deed, that second moa~. valuable crop ha the damage, clever; they commit no sin. But the sand and pretend they haveaddsh industriaUsm and power- U.S, The annual volume of ship- Sammy’s mother could have the human being born with ave- protected themselves foflyhlmgl~ ~rdonlsm cat1 combine to merits totals -between two and prepared him for his stay at the rage intellectual equin~uent wlw spinal any poMthg d~nger. Meneeeate economic shoes . . . fox seven rnllliotm of dollars, heapitto, She could have found refuses to make full use of it shroud t~lve~ in ignoranceall of us. * * * Over 180 boats are licensed for
out exactly what wu goLng to does de himnlS, his coungry, and and pretm~d tha~ the problemsdredging in the bay and between happen to Summa Then, as sire- hLs God wrong,

they refrain to learn how to f~It b our ¢ontentlon, too, the1 2,600 and 4,000 persen~ ave era- ply a~ pmsline, ~e could have
do not exist; they wilt be good~meh of man’s future depends o~ played in the sheU ~h thdustry explained it to him--making it A Foldtlve Svduui~n
and bet avmene else be clswr;the ~Oddls ~duvainr~--wboth~a in New Jersey. The total In- intvr~slthg and not frlghthnha~, Every ettoeal ~llgion de-
they will )uJt not hut~ or heth~x¢~ L-ach at H~vard or Has. ve.tment to oyathr groun~ M~t of ~mmy’a fe~z w~ mends of ils belinva~ that they
anyone, ~nd iomahow they’ll

~ tl~~" JL~,-~-~:aioutta OrTowmblp¢opoaha~a,pubL~ ~ ~h~gPinated mak,dou~heat~ydsa~v~,mid cau~ bY t~ ~ ~lawi~ be so~ But ml~oa does not muSLin ~1~ " ’
~. e~mak. Tka ~whe k ~to ~hl~ ehandl~ ~v~ t~ In. whfehwu~o~tb’eeawhet fi~inttelm~hae~rmgativeL%ltm" Well, ~me of m a~e lu¢lw;

ta ,JL~m’toand and apprxinth tin do~tr~ has b~n mt~a*tnd he had *ala~tod. When a ~young. ply aa the abwa~ of evil sad
slot knows what to expect, he is wrongdoing. Ot all the qmdltiu some of t~ do muddin through.Rut llvbe~ ls not a hor~ race,of freedom LS not lthel ~0,000,000.
much butter equipped to handle here ls aove more positive than and luck LS an ~ull,v innfi shah

:o~n~h for g~ hi Godthe alttmtinn. ,l~*elfi To he |and 1~ to d¢ Idoyhe thinp won’t turn out any
7~ ~f~r H ~* to* our inmdo, hut
,ood, to brinfi l¢Odnea to all it aa~ms that tim e~.a~*.~ ohe~-N4. Pblg~ I~lif~Mlgh’TAL ’our affal~, to all Four dotol~, ~g,t~,l~l¢ of s hum~ being is

fiTATION ONR OF I~II~T
N~w J*rs~ was one of the In gondnm~ th*m mu~ he wis- that he lss mature who k thin,Los. If g~ is an a~tve in aom~ dofir~ to plan 8or what

first ~ttu to provide for an quality, If goodneu ls doing, b th eom~ It ~ heedly wo¢th
airieuiin~ e~erlra~t atelier= then it ls ne~iry that we wtoin heh*~ a man at all ~Unlm
Autherised by L~ Leglsinlur~ in know whet w* do,
1880, the italina k Img~inted

...
¯

l~ ~ with But~ra vdodwrflt Y’ m~tThballdoe~haven°teoUqemu~edueatlon~,that we trolliafi emt’* ova life.
:-... ~ Al~oufih ~ la dlraof~l but it do~ mien that we mu~t Be clever, smmt maid, sad

at lmprovthfi the State’~ agflcul- keep our eyes ~d our minds and then you may have aurae ehence
tur~ through the brendthfi of bet- our hearts open to wbothver is o~ being good,
ter type¢ of ¢rop~ and live~toak, happening around us, that we ---Barb
the station hU been c~l*d upon, mu~t alwayt be ready to le~n NEW JSI~SY HIGHWAYS
In recent yean, to rm~der aervlce whatever the world hei to teach Will DSVSLOFI~ SAI&LY
to the =uburhen popuintlon In
conn~tion with the eathbtlsh- u=, New Jersey haa the distinctinn
meat of inw~ and parka. Skill In Livhag of being the first State to grant

8o oRen we are blinded so aid in the buikling of public
U, g weathermen have adapt, early by preJudises---preJndiees roads. Aa early aa 1891, the Leg-

ed the #y|thm of giving each which haw their ~ou~e~ in our lsin~Lre authorlsed state funds
hurricane dstrtog the year a glrl*s owl~ de~cieneleg We refuse lo to pay one-third the coat of set-
name aa me~m of id~mtlfi~tion lem-n b~euH w* don’t want to tath new county roads,
whei~, eh~.kL~g pa~’,~ O~ the I~h~lt that there is some~tong el Aid was exp~desi over the
storm with other station=, and to value that we don’t know, Rather ~esrs, and a Sthth l’l~ghw~q~ De.
fix each ~thrm mere firmly in the than admit to a lack In oar. purtment create& As of last year
publtd~ eye selves, we e~a willing to pretend the Sloth ayi~ tofal~l l,Ygl.$

that kn~viodl~ b nof wo~h hey- mil~, god f2at~ughout New Jer-
~aera are ~0 Greek Orthedo~ lag, that we em live well Is. |~, atote, votmty and municipal

stininive~,y, ~ bY inlinwins ou~ t~ads ~oinled 38,d91 mi1~ in
L~._ lfoU~ hsVS-’tPgO W l~bb~ end run 6re~ll" ~
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~at~ we thsth y0a I~tould | LADLES AID 8UPPmlt

l Frankly Sp akin¯ I
th

The eeml-tnnual turkey bup-lied ¯ le|ld nMlee, ̄  pellUeal
X~ ¯ per of the MJddlebueh Retorn~ed~vec/kem~t or fiovemmeat

Iwiatthl eed~,,, ff they oome Church Ladim Aid Society willB ..t,..h.F, .. Mall be h.ld .to,tin,, Ifi, th.
’ chu~h buement, 8e~thp ~ll

ml . , . and we h~ve ae ~Uea ’ ¯ ¯ ~e pelifle*l ~s ~ ~ first
of prodaeia| ¯ peblietDea tl~tt ~ue ars net the result of any

be held at 5, d and 7 p.m,

pedu~e ~ J~l~ln~l Imll~ ~’t captu~ mued hold that thter. News maim eJthr~ One of them
reaebed us vii mall the other~rmQa~ numy Feat’s of dream. ~ . . . The day we Ime the was ~ou|ht m our o~, .. In Om~np

¯ lmd ¯ bunsla of weeks ot vital mmblnaSon th read¢~
thoc/, we don’t owe imyonn stay- F, ditor, The News:1~ssslsl , , ¯ mad WO~ ho~F~

ef eo~e. it t’eeeiv~ ¯ cordial will be the day we~ts penua look ~hth| hat la~mey-.4nd we’re su~ I have just learned [through
around tar a qui~ spot an~ ~

ou knew what we m~u,~| ia ye~J~ home. the Sept. 30th issue of The Men-
¯ ¯ , ahedy Dee--and heave the type- ville Newel abenl your

WO knew one thth~ nbeat this writer in the r¯rb¯ke can, * * * vanture with The Franklin Naws.As for any verbal hattl~
0althd nnws~perlng: No

reede~- interest--no newspeperl We have no istedons ¯heal
lay be drawn into or etac/. [ Just want to wish yuu the very

Fourth ~thth operations . . . Te
lease remember that the~e who best of luck and hope that

do it np properly means to snr- iffer with oar views always win will prove e real success.

I
render a lot of sle~/~, buckets el be given space--withes¯ charge
sweat---and lets of hears you’d -40 say their pieeu, (Editor’s note: Former assist-
like to be spending with the doll , , ant p~secutnr for Somer~t
and kids , . , But what e~n a At the moment, were ~ecupy- County, Mr. Ozzerd is the Re.
newspaper mug do, Jtve It up and tn~ thmpoeary oeste qu¯c/ers publican candidate for the State
p thte a Job or bmdnees with tb¯t Sam Plllthux’y haS fixed ulJ Assembly.)
l*el’dthr hours and plnth edlee for us on ~Jlr~l Square
¯ Hothtmenie? Oh, sure! Mlddlebush, ~J~d we’d like The National Baseball Hall of

Frtnkly, ¯ guyot I~lta he ̄  bll thank hha pUbliell Fame and Museum in C~pers.
slap.happy to pet thth this whBl- (lid cooper¯ties... We’ve |~aed town, N. ~,, wae open In 193d,
p0ol In the first place . . . and t lease (or ¯ more permnenl ̄ us¯ 100 years after the first
afthr ¯ e~ttple of Feats of pound,am/, and Plllthuz7 will Ithc/ match game wt~ played in He-
in| news berth and ke~be|rds bLdldln| It momenhLrfly Ill he b~ken.

8 P*| for lrrtnk//a

toy resembltneo te norm¯leT he bam’t already done se by the ~tvith41e ud
Welcome, ~hth .... ,.~edie.t~,~.,h~,~..o,.¯ ~de.~.. . . FRANKLIN ~, .... ~ .

¯ * * You should silo k~nw that The

New ~e4tritncel~’~’d I e MweOfmythe Section-She e~ttl~,a]~Ft’lnklin ~’qews ~lll nat be l pgJ’t TOWNSHIP thai’tar advertiser.

IleRse don’t let it distt~rb our ~e oPer¯Cen i~m our publlththk

~rdial "Hello, Franklin!" . , program .. . For the pest two
Gov,HELPEDBOB MEYNEP.ELECT

watch our ads . . .

~:~r~P~Or
week¯ we’ve been sereenthlg ̄ p~

~qow let’, send Art Meredith Profitable to allfor we’te qulth happy and ez,
pl[~tnts who wlmt to hegd the to Trenton to him:c/ted about cen~tng into this hid Franklin umee~ ¯rid by next issue

township,
we should be able to tell you who L Clean up the Hoffman

How happy and excited our It will he , . . In the meantime, ~eandal,¯ "’-’ ....."-"1%
fi~t week’s readers may be Is ~nr capable ̄ ~lltarlt editor Ned

3. ~et staried on a pro~ra~l~~methinl~ we cannot d~ermlne Wall ̄ ~d yQur$ trnly will he put-
at writing time . , , One thing we tins" the copy and photOs together

t~ bring water to our area.do hne. is that .o.. who Okuoh. .....lher d,.geni aide. ouVarga Fuel Oil ~l ..... lo pushing the public Brown, manages the ARTHUR S, MEBEDITH
i~naround ~n’t he very happy with ~hores. Democrn~ic Candidale i ~ mmm.v~Franklin Park, N, J, The FrankHn News -- ber~use

CH ~/’13¢~0 we’re gonna write ’era as we find See ya next week, For N. J. Assembly I
’em . . , And if you think we’re e.n, i , .c ~ o

an~ d~%eI j]
Jcshlng, ask the readers of The
Manville News, our other news- SCHOOL BOARD TO MEET
paper, and ~me of the folks in NgXT IN MIDDLEBUSH

"~E f~0~T the County AdmJnislratlon Build. The Franklin Township ~.,~,~-~ :-~.~ !~,.~

~o~s~o~ ~o ,l~. yo. a. idea o, h .... ~0hool ~ ~ ~~

Our eels¯ant purpose ig to
give Ye~2 t he best Pr’~;erlptlea

~ ~fservice possible. For many
~tra we have antlclpate~

~iII,OUr Physician’s zeqLtiremente

’We csretuUy read the Med.
i¢~ ~’ourt,,als, ~mediately Compelte Line of
stoeh the newer dru~, and
~e nli ~of~ation about the= Hunting Equ~ment

’ |’~, "~.~’ wb,m ~ ~, ,
J~g. WALT ~-.~ s--~oa’

~ ~ ~o~ ~x~o~ ~ POWER SHOP ~w .d ,..~ ~l.~..,,
~,| TO ~[01~ ~ Oot. 10 to Nov. &

T ’-.. 4, ..~ ~0u ~"~ HOUSEWARES ~.o. ~s to 1. t~o~u-,.. [,

~t r,,Jny t~tuth~su~ Mow, O to ~o. U

of ~s., ~ "’"’~’"" HARDWAREp~uurlpdonm, May we nora’s- It’s p~41ote~t
pound yours~ Bow iud .~-~row P.nd

I~UL i q.,4~a O

PHARMACY .~--, ~.-,-~,-.,-.
~fbe Llg~t.Kexall t~q smu,e lye ptotmtea

MANVIL]~E, N, J,t.,,.-..,,,.-.., NV LE H DWAR corp. DeCICC0’SpBJJi0BIPTION

m4
co~r~tt~t ~-3 ~ IS. MA/N ffl~ltl~l~ MANlrlL~B |
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ig~mwmm~ctlb~ ~d~ 4PEN LATE +5 NIGHTS -- men. thru Frh- 8 n.m. to 9p.m.

l ,

I~1[ .~.~.~. YAHOO! Come on down to the big

MAYFAIR

~/it~+~+~\, OF DOLLAR VALUES.
I~IL~.vUU~.~,"d~ \\~ Here is the brand that means quality , , , here are the prices that means top values , + .

~ Fill your wagon with these Mayfatr stare wide money-saving valuosl

Del Monte ~ Del Monte [ Del Monte T Del Monte

PEACHES

tCATSUP

/PiHEAPPLE JUICE FRUIT COCKTAIL
~ EIIj0y RIch G0lden Sllcll 0*

Z~PPMYII [ g UEVEV T0Sl TAIl 0 I ~ FIVE UELICI@UU |’nE’NEVER TgO ~ FRUITS, READY TO EEIII~UMMy JUICY Plum Ilalvel

Uo. 2~ 14oz. Nez. No. 2½4 °,. 1.00 U 6 +,, 1.00 8 .- 1.0 3 °- 1.00
Del Monte More Fame-,...s De/ Monr~ Va/,ea!

No, 303 No, 303

TOMATO SAUCE Sweet Cherries L,,..~.,k 3 *-- ’1 Sliced Beets -+-. 6 ~, ,1
Fruits for Salad 3 .,o, ,1 Golden Corn ~,.-~,. 6 jura 1

Creamy I~. 303 20 oz.rtlett Pears +., 4 .... ,1 Tomato Juice 8 o-, 1
Lima Beans SweelTender 4~:;o%1 ~,~ Golden Corn 6 ’~?sl

STOCK-UP AND SAVE Don’t Overlook DoLlar Valu~ on "QF(~ Top Qua|i~3 Meats
ON THIS SENSATIONAL .Q++ ~,~.s ~,L~ m,~ ~,~m To puma o* *~ .c~v ,,c~
FROZEN FOOD VALUE I SWIFT’S OREMIUM-FRESH KILLED-TENDER, YOUNG,..ou,,.,--.. FRYERS I
FROZEN ,.0, FOR T,E PAN a.dovermeVV

QFG TOP QUALITY QFG TOP QUALITY-FRESH S~ICED

FOODS Ground Beef 3,..I.00 Beef Liver 3,.!.00
Your Choice of:

¯ Qr~ TOP QUALITY-PURE PORK QFG TOP QUALITY-SH~)ULOER & NECK
~’oc*o’+-OrussalSprouqs,Rhobarb-Col+~Sausage Meat 3m.l.00 Lamb Slew 3m,.i.00on ~ cob - I.*e~ Up)each ¯ Cut Grun g~ns .....................
Mixed Veg*tobres.Boby Limas.Frnnch + - 2~ .........
Fri*d Potatoes and many many more, ~i~" DO~IGr V~.~s o~t FIg~l’glq F~’c~t Pro~/l(c~

7+1.00 iAiO i°S "-’-’. ’EM|MOIL’EM! 1.00
1?~IP’IP-- 50 N~IleI mmST S~LmTED-ALL OURPOSE

w’hWi*i;suMclntosh APPLES I0.,. 1.00
TEA BAll ,,NEST CALIFORNIA VALENCIA
,+.+se. ORANGES .,,o,,,,.,.,v,,,., 3,-- 1.00

SUNSHINE
Brownies ~ +. ~ 33o HERE’S A DOLLAR COMBINATION ¯ ~usco’s

THAT CAN’T DE ilIATI Fill Nllv/tOIl’l +6. ~k, ]~
3i’d Wllk of our CUDAHY’S or WILSOI~S-1 lb. plql.BONUS OFFER
,..,--,-,. SLICED BACON

A Sp~rkling Emerald Anchor Hocking
MORGANVILLE FARMS - STRICTLY FRESH,MEDIuM, DOZ.TUMBLER

mEE: mEE: WHITE EGGS
~qlh Y°ur Put chase °i $7+00 ......

"T"1 GO.-..0- ..,,°, ,..,,v.__,.,+°.+,
PIKIOES EFFE~TiVE ATOLL IY+A~F~.II~ t~’O]~E~

I~ 92U NORTH AVE. NORTH AV~. *~8 BOULEVARD 108 HAMILTON ~T,¯ ~0BO~IR2VII~22, ~ ST, *I~7pLAINFIELD ~’ ~EOOND ST, lI~wOEORGESBRUNSWIOg1113.

WBETFneLD

81 0RANFORD
KENILWORTH SOUND BROOK

(M~SR OF TWIN COUNTY GROCERS) ~e reserve t~e right "~e limit quanUtea, None Sold to Dealers
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itEA]r, ESTATE XelpW~tedtelm~lo ]~liAZ ]IMTATE
Girl, for after school, to work

~atlI~PB aTg~[,.4~ lll~kL L’~ATE £GENCY In store. Hrook Bakery. 414 Main IOHN KBIP~AX AOIE~(3y
WE BUILD YOU A llOt~l -- ANY TYPS~ AN’gwHI[II¢ St,, ~ound Broak (a-10-7b)

-- TOWN AND COUNTItY t~pImTIJB ----WITH YOUR OWN PLANS ]~ 5~Sta~0BH£L ]WTATH 1@@% Ol MOETOAHh8 ARBANGED FOR
QUALIFIED VICE--N8

Ma~vllle, N. ~ Avenue--Very good location, 4 lots Asking WHY PAY RSNT?
$6,000,

Huy 8ec~’liy With ODe South Bide, ManyUto-~Fine T-room Cape
MaayiSe~Modertl 0-room stone hotJse, garage, oil hot water of The~ Somel ~ Cod home, 2 kitohe~, all Improvements.

heat, storm windows, 8as range, open porch. Lot 50 x 100. Asking Garage. Lot 60xlO0, $I0,200.
$14,505. Two-famUy HunJafow -- Fine

Up, el{ Improvements, garage and M~vilto--He~r all conveniences, on improved street, 8-Foom
Manville, North Side--Modern 4-1~om ranch tyPe home. condit~c~u. 4 rooms downt 8 roorr~ home, O[] hQt water heat, garage, screen and storm aa*h, AskL~s

$9,500.Full basement, oil hot water host. Lot 50 x 100. Asking $g,500, 3 lots. $t0,220,
MattvSle, North 8ld~Attractive fi-rc~m house, full hasl For A SiS Family--We have a M~lVilto~Nice Cape Cod home, 2 roor~s

blent, expansion attic, fireplace. Open porch Good location, Askin ~oed one-story, 7Groomhouse and bath d0wnstalrs, 2 i~0or~ and powder roam
$14~500. ~lth all Improvementsi 2-car upatairs, oil hot waler heal, breezeway a~d

’ attl~ched garage, All s~reens and storm ~aeh.,gsrs~e; on a good ~t~eL OnJYManHiJe--Modern 4.r~o~ home, ~IO bath, lull b~ement’ o
hot water heat, tot 50x100. Asking $9,500, " $8,20~, Terms. Asking $14,5Q0,

Maavill¢~Two-~ami]y boise, 4 and 5 room apartments, full 2deal L~vestmellt -- g.~amily
Manville--Near bus l~ne, Bond 2-fatally home, 4-~om a~g

hasemer, t, oil hot water heat, alum[nur~l corr~bi~afton stoffn win- house with $88 monthly rent, In tile bath each apartment, oil heat. 100 x ]00 ft beat~titulty land-

SOW~, opel1 pore]t Lot 80xlO0. &~k]ng ~1g,800. aeD~ of to~n..~,900. Teptn& scltped lot, Asking $16~200.

ltgauvISe HUSI~eB Properly--Store and q.roor~ living qt~ar- Bt~lne~ Properly, $1t,~0 -- new So~tlerySle Avenue, Manville---Charmingranch home, Three nLee bedroom% lovely
tars, all Improvemenls. Lot 100At00, Garage¯ Asking $|8,200. Here’~ a gOOd frame buildhgg

with a Vacant store and ~ 8-room living room With fireplace, kitchen, d~Jng area
Y~m~B]e~-5 Iot~ $17~ per lot. apart~lent~ recently rettOr:a(~ and tJle hath. Carpo[’t with aun deck. Lot

M~n¥11le--Large building, 20xl0~ Lot 192x100. Suitable for with all lt~prOverneots. Open
lO0xl00, 815,20(~ Call f~r lnspectton,

Irt~al[ industry or repair shop. Asking $7,1]00. Will cofiaider resist- your owzt business or reht end Mallvllle--Atlraetive stone and masonry fi-roord Cape ~t
4bto offer. Small down, payment, collect a nice t~eor0.e, home, buiLt-lh garage, I%icely lKudscaped) improved stoeet, Aak~

MJmvSM, N, erd Avenue-~ven*r0om house, all improve- Todsty’s Huy~P~lvatoly bust $18,~0.
raents~ garaae. Lot 80xl0~, Asking $14,600. solid ~-room brick hot=e, at[ ira- ~ a~und B~ok~F~e re|iderttlaf

prover, lento, full basemen~ aa- section, r, ice 8-room home atlached gat~,
]~tmt~femUy home, g- tad g-r0om apartmen~l, tll~ rage, $0xl00 landscaped pl0t with recreation baxement, o[] heat. Asking $1~,000.

heth, full basement, oS steam kent, saree, ]OL 80xl00. Ask;tiNS iron fence. Not $6~,000 bttt 0nly
$12,7~1. $16,20~ Terms. ~/ddtolex--Modern Cape Cod home~ expansion attic, fLdl

MlavflM---4-thmgy home, 4 or 8 r0ornl and bath /~ ~teh
cellar~ aluminum screens and sash, Asking $11,700.

apartment, Z-eat garage, lot 80xl00, VezT good for Lnve.~tmtnL L~BURANCE FOE YO~B
. ManVille, North Slde--PerfeeSy lovely

A#htng $]B,~, CAS, HOME AND H(~[N’I~SS B-room Cape Cod home, recreati~ basement,
all screened, storm sash arid blinds. Ntoe]y

Manville-Modern 4-roots Cape Cod hollo. Exp~o~ tonthcaped, ii’nproved street, cur’~l and skle-
attic, tile bath, full basement, oil h~t water heat, Lot lOOxlO0
Asking $11,0~0.

~r, ][~, ChelsneM1L-4 walks, Askin~ $1K900.

’~2~B ~2RNDLY BBAL~OH" Green K~a~I--FJ~e 2-room bungalo~ l~pe hon~e~ o11 heat,
Mlddlebmlh--Large 5-room~ ranch type home. Attached 8at- ~allge and washer, garage, l-acre land. Baking $13,d00.

age, f~li basement, storage space In attic; ~t acres o~ land. Rt|hl 20 E Camptain Road
on hue line. Asking $1fl,800. Manvflte, N.d. Fi~derne-~Tust oR bus ]hle~ good two

Vtotolty af SemervIlle~OI0 ]~ute ~2og, very attractive large OMee: HA ~-h270 family home~ 3~ and 4-room apartments,

~7-room split level home, basement, am’age, oil hot water heat, ~- Home: Belie Mead - 17O-lP~
garttge, ~leeIy landscaped, ot~e s~t~e~t
vacant..Asking $15,800.

lore of land, For only $15~B00. - ....
For Sale ~orth Branch Station--Good 5-roor~ home, all lmproveme~,to.Manvillet North Bide -- New Groom t~ome~ oxpar.s[or~ aftlc~ N, 7th Ave., M~nville, 3-year- lwo story barn garage, spacious lot’ Asking $9,500.

t~Je ba~h, o]1 hot water h~t’ ful~ ba.~emenl, Lot 50 x 1~). ~k~g old home, 2-rooms, stone front
N. 6th Avenue, Maavllle~ choice building lots. Asking$|0,702! aud stone fireplace, For lnore $2,000.

¯ MenvSle~ Jail eft Hal Lille~Mode~ home, 5 rooms af~d ~nformalion, call SO 8-7910,
bath dowvafaim, ~ rooms at~d lavatory upstairs Breezeway el~d 13-18-2lhl WhitehOuse - Nice 3-bcdroor~ ranch

hozae, 1-acre plot o~n~rJook~ng beal~tLful vtow.gatage. LOt lOOxt~, Opefl ~0L" r~asonable ~Jffer, 6-room house, ti]e hath and Seal good buy al $13,900.
FAHMS AND .~IDREAOB kitchen, aluminum ~torm win-

dows and doors; venetian bJmds; Bound Hroek--M0dern 4-room Cape Cod
VtoiMW Of Fl~mlnglon--72-acre general farm, ~-rcom hot~e, copper leaders. Lot 75x~00, ~-ear home, expansion attic, tile kitthe~ and bath,

e~ee~rle ~d w~er~ garagel chicken c~p~I caP.~’Jt¥ 4)000; ~00 garage, overhead door~. ~A ~. alufilinum a~.’kil~, scr~ and ~to~n ~i.
chickens, Asking ~lh,000, 1518. (4-18-28x) Asking $12,90~

HIILsbgrmtlh TewBhlp---Fltrm~ B acrel, ~-rc~m hoUle, all Radtos, $6 and op¯ Good ~ondi- Many other fine pr~perUes in various
Improvementa~ full basement, oil heat. Asking $6,000. t[ott Gall evenbxgs only, MO 8- [ocatlortl and all price rahges

8. del~Sraflle-~-acre chi~hen ~arl~ 8-room h~e, 811 /In- 8844. (3-10-14x) ~O~J~ IN~*YPOZ~J.I~ AJ~BaO3r
provement~, cMeken o~pe, 1600 ehieksnl, &tking $lH,g00, PhR~,~mto for huntitlg, eln be

seen at M. Wtorzba, South ~om- 44 S, MAIN ST~IMT S~ |41~11 MAI~VILLL N, ~,
Ol MOlt1¢OAOKS ANH LOANS AURANG]gO ervll]e (near Royeeflafd In~), 

It Ne +~IW-,,~+ t~l{l BO¢II~ $-l~J~=afl Belle Mead 168J$.
~ MB~INOI . (8-10-7x) sYgYH W&Sg/It~ S~}gJ|SMAN

New ~ K l~th ,Ave, ~ : ~ 8-1dn
~’OII~]P~ E][~L~k~III~I ~nd building nay W. Camplale , j ,,s

~.~ Estate ~feM@7 Rd., Manville. SO 8-0~44. ]~MP ~ltnt ~ m*@l~t
(8-10-7x) 3-x"oom al~rt~ent; heat, gta Furnished r~ms, Ilngto Or

AI~UB I~ SK&A~ ~th~mum ~nd ol~qrie iup~Hed. InqulN deubto. Fulvafs entra~ Cook.
I’01~ ~ 14t8 W. Camplsi~ Hd,, Msnv/lla Lnd and w~#~dnS 1~dvl1~,

N, h~ A,mmm Nmtw~* SO~wTm~ ~-I1~ T-room houa~ 0nly 4 y~Jm 01d; (t.10J/x) ,wnL~s onlY, SO g-d~4,
) rooml Led bath d~, 3 regina, bath. hot wa~r and

(8-lO-lg*)
i’isoe~IM~lothll eeemamolbwotetyul~.FuS heahSOa-48~. (l-10-~p) e-room al~-tment, all ann.

"% ~leel~tneodlill
FI~OH CfgVHI~IHO5 celia, HOt water heat, oE ~ 4-room apartment, steam heat, ver~eneet Perflet ~or a couple.

wlxtn~ ~rvice, rest]an- PLASTIC TI~I~ It. Athtehed b~eteway, fltd~h~d hot Wafetr On S, Mato St, hthn. 217 W, Camploln Rd., Manvtlle.
tiol and ccmme~ia~ Rill’l, SO g-

Ils.stmt~ and eempMthly an~X~ in Slim, villa, SO 8-9701, (l.10-Tp) (3-10-1")

[B~, (2.|b.28h) FLOOR 00YmUb~O 00. and Isep ~Ma, Lot 100xl00.
DlvWgm I1~ l: ~I{I On south ~de of MmmvkLle, 3-room apertment, OIl con- LIgM I~tm~k~l~l recall,

g~,~b-OS SOma~iSo 8-{41411 ~0~. SO $.~$11. (SJaZ0b) ~e;, Sotody’s Farm, L[n. New afe~trto nd~prator, all a=-

"Reliable h Reuon~ble" Horel. Ptee p~hh~g. Low rectal’ 2-room apartment and bath, ~o children, Na~0o~
~’aM~ted ~o ~M_T TEMPLe THHITT SHOP Adults preferred, 90 8-7898. House, 128 ~uth St,, iomervflle,SlILL~I (2,10-14x)t~tp h~ motsk ~d b~. WM.& NB.O~N (S.2.1Jb)

8. ~ St. Sdsm~e t/riB. M,~h/~7 d~tl~d,
promgt pJekup, call SO 8. THUBBHAY, o~goHlS It, lag4 Furn~thed rooms 2or seotle-

80 ¢!174 7018, 8. K. Methk, 1812 W. utah. gH N, lit AW., Manvillt.

l’o~:J~f dG P~qlO{Id{BK+ Camplatn ~d,, ManvlBa,
g:~o a.n~ to 4:80 p,m.

Auto B~y Sbap
(S-l-~b)

(B-7-~0b) Bax~tl~ OafoT~l
with complete Beer EquLbment

STIITI O, SOPHO Auto W~eeksf. 2 hey earl and Over Burke’s Store
North Sixth Avenue t~uekl for lernp. Ussd auto par~

Somerville
See Fred Lobbing

~C) g-TTB8 for la~e, W. Kotch, 94 S. gto, at The Strauss Stores
Ave,, M~nVl]ls, SO 8-9079. tS-O-2])

~45 N, Malfl St,8temge
YOUS OLASSIFIED ADS NOW APPB~H IN $ NBWSPAP~BSI ~nvilto, N, ~,

M~nVlI1% N.J. 80 8-1009

~ead the Want Ads
THS FRANKLIN NEWS &HH ~ MANVILL]~ NEWS



FQrm Review .6.1qJK8 JLWD LEGIi
l%rmmen~l.y

All elillinodl ~ppel~ in both Tale M~mvllle News ud ~lq FH]mOVHd
I~aldklto NeWL. What kind of Summer wQs it -- s on ’~-leO~ly~H

on New Jersey farms~ ha el~ , the college ~UT1mr ’~FAT’JrrGK
The Stale Depl~rtrnont of ASH- :Poultw plant and durins triPs to 18 Y~ EX

Five cesta per word. It.00 mthlmum eluulle, eutmre orodl~r favorable Sepias- near-by poultry farms. Orll~[Usto ~Url~~

Tbxee or more oomle~gtive mloruom, no elum~e in wpy, 11% er weather with a "viol is- "Production of beef, swine and ~ l~Y.AOlb @-3484

dhoounL
ro,/em~mt" in yistds of most For Appetnlmenf
~ops degpi~e a lack of rat3 dur- sheep are sLudJed in the enim~J 8M E. Mllin St++

Bound BrookI~d gd~ re~]l~ tO which ape 41drill*MINI tO tklS neWISM~P=+ing 1he early part of ino SummeT.husbandry course¯ StudsnL~ re-
extra per lasertioi=, August predictions of the to- eeive praodeet oxperIcoce with
All ads payable in odvanes, except for open aeeeunho mate yield, far example, were the college’s ilerd as part ot
llypdsmltod word=+ ¢o.nf as two or .... words, as the eml¢ pegged at 6.7 tons per ecru due their tr.lnlr+g for places in this

Your Classifiedmay be Telephone numbers are counted as two words, abbrevtotlen! to the severe droughG However, enterprise still or, the upswing
as s4ngle words.

Thls newsL~per is not respenslblm for ad c~py reeeiYed by levi+ions induced by added rain- iu the eastern st.te~."+a,i h.vo hrou+ht ,he +Uraato+co+tHe+ e+o frae to ,e+~deo+ of Ads Now Appear
~A5101~10110, np tO eight tons per acre New Jersey Fer$ons [~ter~

Deadline +or cap+: Tuesday 10 .... Sweet polatoes (In the pPodur- may register Monday in the In ~ Newspapers+........ on of which New Jersey ranks Adminia~A+ation BuJidlag Op the]~ O R S .A T E t~+l). ~nmp beans, lair lettuce. College of A~rieultu~,, 4~mar
p~echea and apples also showedNi¢hof evening, New Brunswick. - "

TNKES WAYS TO SAYE MONEY increased yields ewn though [g
l, Stop Ealmg ............ p ...... ge +as de- "FULL-ON" SHOES

The Franklln News2 Live in a Tent . Trussed A demand for ’easyoneasy
OR : Field corn produdtion sufferedi o~" shoes for bo’th boys and girls

~dYou Can Nealty Be Smart And tout yield was eat by nearly n has produced a great variety of
g. Visit the SUFmMART million bushels, Average yield Imeh styles as tassel mocs Jn

The Manvi]le News
Some Used -- Some New -- per acre this year [s 47 bt~hoLi =lave leathers and sored pult-ons

Everything Bargains! 75 bushels les~ than in 10~3 ht elk.
Here’s just a partist list of merchondt~e Tog South Jersey’s cranberry ere: ~

have to select from c~r Famous Resale Dep%l was hit successively by Winter
S Fe. Maple Parlor SuRe ................... $=5.00 ice, June frost. July heat and o

........................................ ee. g0~ forest fire tn Burlington Uounty
~lnsraptllrlg Matt~eues (ttew) .................... lg.g~ which destroyed clearly 400 acrc~
Odd Chabs ............................... d.00 of bogs. causing about a gee-third
Ltvlns Hocm Suites ............................. aS.00drop in produeOon, Rut’turkey

Raids (Modern) ........................ ~fi.00produoSon is higher than ever. VISlr£ ’ OUR HeMS PLANNING and EEPAIE CENTER
Cherry Cordovan B~dsoom Suite ..... ~ ...... ga.00 Egg production during Augusl ,.
Befs Rod ................................. g0.00h~t an all-time high for that ~+r+~+

+i-Pc. Studio OutSt .......................... 25.00dozen. However, State Secretary
~tod[o Couch ..................... lt1.50of AgricuLture W. R Allen. in

COLONIAL THREE BOOM gROUPING announcing new Farmers Home
¯

16 Pieces $1gg.75 Administration Ioan~ to pouHry-

Fsy Only $]~B We~kly fa~o~hle~ feed~e~ rat~o~
~ -- ~

MUDEEN D~LUXE tl ROOM GROUF|NG At College Farm
* ~ Pe~ ~v~ng Room Groap~n~ R~tqe~ Un~w~r~i~y ~eU~ge ~f

~0 P~ Bedreon~ ~roupin~ Agc~u~m~e will pr~s~n~ se~en ¯
~ Fc~ ~tchen Grouping 10~woek ~hor~ ~ours~ ~e~e~g

~neludes ~lcn~ wea~ ~it~/ Monday ~c~ as
~onsolo Model Esdio rc~s~lfi<~l de~ Among theDo,axe Ki,choo Cohi~ot .... ...... ~oncrol a~rio~lt.,0++++" ~-_.+;~

Would ~ell for $I000.00 Pay $395 $3.95 Weekly h’uit farm and vegetable farm
At The mun~lgcmcnt.

Get Your Home £_ ti?." ~= !
S U P Z 1~ l~ A ~ T ~abuc Kruger+ Pretension .8r~- ~.~l]y ,or .m~er.,

24 ~. ~ront Street Keyport+ New Jersey cultural engineer at the State
Telephone Keyport 7g021 Opposite the 8~’prJse ~tore

WilliamUniv°rsitY hG Hard ..... ....
W a~i~la,ltGeorgla

O ~SULATION $39..v ~ tke~e~d~1. fl,
b~r~ Navy veteran, Was named

"LETS FLAY Q & At" recently as assistant extension COMHINATION
~. HOW ,a~ is the Surprise Store+ .... here you live? specialist +rt agrJcuRural eng[- O

STORM BOORS wood..dP.,o~++
A. Around the cornert neering. He’S a graduate of Ala- aluminum ~,I~H~
~+ HOW long wiLl it take to get that+’? bama Polytechnic Institute.
,~Min~+,! ..,m.. +ate ~S

~"?"’" dow~

O= DO I have to fight t+.me to get mere? Mid-aflanso Farm Show wit]
O ate &.~ TYPES

A No! be held in Atlantic City Dec 4-B. rm W@ILt~Q3p+kaods tO th. GARVE+ STA+m FARK+A+’,+ ......,+m +ew Jersay, +°ta"
+=+’"=o’s+ STRIPPINGGet right off at l he KEYPORT EXITI ware and Maryland wilt parllcJ +

A~d here’s what you’It find . . pete¯ aa.
For The Budget Mh+ded Beginners

~r~iPs our Flunous ~mt~l ~,.R.  OMS OF R. ND .,w IShort Coar ¯ Calking Compound .39
FlUl Your Choice of a Brand New IgM

lIT @ReO
t Norlla Befrlgerainr * Bendix Washer * PhSco ’l~levJalon

HBePho]I Asba osONLY ,,++ o Start Mondaȳ ROOFING "
! : And F#M Ordy l~.~t~ Weekly ¯ Cerd~nt

¯ O~N~t~
Hutgers Uninorsity’s ~m~l 10-,,, of ..h .....in .,.. ¯ SH)ING ...-+.=+.O.r ,,

~hom+ We Hive OtJk Deluxe Coinnto] OrOU~l H Mondtv.
of Lox~Lous Bth~Lv Furniture That Wfd @ lrlek ~A ̄  11

Make Your Rome the ~nvy of ALl Your Nel~hhom
Larse+t enrollment i~ expectedoR++.,, in peu+y hosh+, .o+, ;=C’J=LK 

s++=dF., o+,,. W.k,y h+.b..ds, +d +++y GUN each 65aceordind to We~terveR Ori~’h ¯
LAST RUT NOT LEA~T ~umstont dean of the ~[hlpe of

Our Buper-Delux. , Boom Ou~f Worth ~wicl II Agriculture HO-- Paint 3’~ 1 .ill.u~ TTPlI’...m

u.=~ ~ ~,+ o~, s=.. P+, m~, w~ De- S.oh of m.., =+=.. ~. m..~c ~t_llIt~rh~nlthlS Tuto dClrted ~r the pd~Pl~n who ix- IJ OIl. C~/B Ofl/y
OUR FAMOUS "$PSCIAL" acts to make a living in one of

ONLY ~g8 base important pha~ of New
ICOMPLKTE ROME ~NANUINO AORANOED t

And Fay On]y $57B Weekly Jersey agriculture

ATTENTION KOREAN V~TS
"TechmLque= of producing high

#t~ + + _ =~l .~+ i~~of New 3ersey quality milk ss cheaply is pea-

~1 -~"~’I

YOu May Use the Btote
Korean Vet Finn sible are given emphalis in the

NO MONSV DOWN da ry farming course," says Mr

Take two ]ong years to pay
Gri~=~z3, "Among graduates of this

At The tour se are many herd owners,
managers, herdsmen, foremen
at~d testers for dairy h~rd inq-

S U ~ P ~ II" S "R Ill T 0 ][~ ’L~ provemen~ associations, h’way ~P2 it

7-11 g. Front Street Keyport, New Jea’s~y Field Tld~
FREE STORAGE Telephone Key, 7-~0gO PREE D~LIVERY "stgdsnt~ of the poultry hus-

band~’ course are ’aught Sock
Store Hourc Dally 9 "AM. to 8 P,M, managemem, disease control,Wednesday and Yriday tip d P,M. feod~S, bre@dklg as wen = othe~ Gels SATURDAFR ’X~ 1 P.M,

M~/l~rt is ~ecat~ eli Rtl~Way ~, betw Red Ihmk & Pm4h Amboy important phases of the busineu
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State Equalizes Franklin Property .¢ DBATHS P’ BrokawAplointed b. ..... b,..lo,l, th
Magistrate for HIllsbor0 and.

At $36 371 401 For School Aid .o.P. KAL’. Pros°cuter’ Aide .r,d.o..tor. the oew ..,.the,
| ~ A resident QI Somerset Street, S prosecutor has I~w o~Io~ in

JOSeph Kali of East Franklin Somerville. "
A tame of equalized as~. ~ dded in Middlesex General Ros. He is married to the formermeats released by the StBto rati~ by Oct. 1, 1955 for the 1956 pital Taesday morning, He su£. IContlnued from Page 1)

Miss E. Oulnevere Bowers,Treasury Department this week school year. feted a fractuped skull about 7 daughter of former Adjutant
thdlcat~ the actual value of
FrankIM Township’~ laxab~e "Old*’ Figures p.m. Monday night when he fell Plainfield High SchOOl th 1941, Oelleral James 1 Bowers. A

property is $36,371,407. Tile present percentages were on Somerset Street betweev he attended the Ur~verllty of r~ember of the $omervllL¢~ Ki-

D°ycleped by the Dlvislc~ of determined by the N, J. Com- Frankl{n Avenue nnd Dovec Maine tmHl mid-l~43, when hc wanis, h~ was chairman of the

Local Tax.Uon, the tab,e of m,~,i .... Since Tax PoH~y ~me~r:] ~St~t~:~de~ea~ed~,~ ~i:" h~ ~o mxre~vor~

~L~i~A~i~o~cbei! ! I0~i Heart Fund in Some,vIHe.

equalized Isse~meta{s wlll be llmo ago. B,~c~um~ or- the ~koet ~" ’ " , ’" ~ , . . " " ’ ¯ "/’he N~.therlands have no ttnL-usod IO Irfiplemen( the recently- period betwean the time the State ~ed pelilieal history of th~ pro’-
adopted e~t’~artded State aid for aid legislalioh was enacted last ~rnnswiek

F. P leawng

aeunced by the Glesson Funeral ’ . " Led prior to the 16th Cen*~uty.
t~ebaols pt.ogram. May alld its ~ffeeBve date, the mg and the dllve aero~s We~t.

"old ~ #~gures had (o be used Home, 44 Thr~p Avenoe, Hew ova Ge ’man U on " READ THE WANT A]~G
i0 Percent Range Thus, il i8 possihle thai "material

The ¯table, which was cec~lved charts° s in the amount of Sta~ FREDERICK NICOL, 9’/hy the Somerset C<~unty Bo~rd School aid fop many of the dis. Funeral selvages Wel.12
of Taxation Mender, iodie~ltea[ trlcL’~" may result with a nel roesdtly for Frederick INicol e YE’re Xnv~l~ YOIIP
the radios of average asae~ed ~urvey. according to the Treasur b]velyn Avenue, Franklh~ Par~valuations to actual values of Department. .he d ed ,,, Soo, o,.o .o* o COMPARISONre~l property in Somersel range Manville i~ to receive an add ~mer~JIle, Friday. th~erme~lfrom as low as 13.3 porcenl in J [iolml $78,000 under the new WaS in Fail’land Cemetery underBex~aards Towr~hlp ~ a high at: program¯ The Bum, aceordthg te

the direction oI th~ Harding~3 peceent in S~uth Bound the reporl, ha~ a total ot $2,224,. Funeral Home.

The azselsment ratios, com- ized total valuation is $26,072,80~. of the Railway Exprels Com-
puted in aa attempt to el~minat¢ Frltnkiin Township. with $0,- pany, are two ~tel=¢hIldren, MrL
.the variance of percentage of as- 518,824 in ratables, has al~ Arthur Tompkh~s of Kemasburg

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN.~e&~Od valuBlJon ID J~ea] value Jlq ul0Jzed total v~3uatJt)n at~d N~than Morgan of EIwood,
computing school ~id, will go into 136,3~1,407.

¯ effect next year. However, it is AB4DHIE L. BROW~R~ 4(; ]~|0~ 1Rr~t~]F~ S~II~K~. I~|~h~s
eontemplelod that reliable s,L.

T__....,hlp"~.. MA ~ictim ~f a heart attaek,idd l e~lex Oeoeral Hospi~’ , s265Arch~e L. B~wer d~ed Pr~day in O!.1117
vvailable for the Independent

¯ deterritination of as, ..... lit at"e"ap eo--prov--olght’b’re .,uard ....... pio.d
l~nera/ services were held

Monday in the Gleason Funeral

A Desk
(Contthued from P,. i) Home, New ~runswLek. later-., eplaoe; si lan,s ..mon ’a’’n ooodBreo O .... SEE US NOW!

change Service mow used by the tery.of their own , Police Department. A member O~ the Far Hills
American Legion Post. the de-

Homework can be hm JJ
Emei’gency Use <embed also Was president OI the

Seyen fl .... parties, t ..... Co], ]RDd & Gurt Club ol Frank- NYBO AUTO SALESehiltlren have Otelr own bulat~ce u~tl8 ~nd three police lin TownshiD Re is survived by

upcehtl desk [or sigdylng, cars will be included ill (he net- hls wife, Mrs. Jewel $imone
~d~ne ~I~O~*S~IU~

We have a large selection
work Linked In the TownshiI Browur, and two sisters, Mr~
Hall ~r6nsmitter ’I"nese includ~ Edward Saekle and Mi~s Gloria OUR REPUTATION lS BUILT uPON DEPENDABILITY

Priced [tufa the Community, Ea~ Franklin Brow~r, both of Nee/ BrtmswJck.

~3 15

Middlcbush, King$ton, Griggs --

¯
I)i:~tl’lct fire COOI~[III[C~ /ind the
CO nL ty ~nd Millstone Vail<

inrllldln, IJerteb ..... bt,’ ......

~0W ¢0 ~Ve
’I’~t~ Yuderal ~ o v c ~, ii m t. Zl

~appJl<.d llalf tile nuee~sm,y fondF;
fro’ thc rudl. i/cokup. The Town-
ship Committee wiil provide the
othcl’ hulf uf the police radio cosl
through direct paymtmts The
V O I ii n t e e r organizaUonswill
I~Btch the Federal El’ant fl.ol~theiroqulpo, ont,u d,

44 DIVIUION S’J~KSlI~JP Area Network

Opl~[~ So~e~v.~ll Lt, Pfe/ffer estimated tha~ total

POSt Offlo4| cost of the equipment will run tc
almost $I0,000. He indicated tha lt’l 60 easy with these fine Du ~)or.t finishs[

KAndolph ~.a405 Mrs. May L. Hobbs, town~hi[ ~y, mOdetrl colors--or white--bring r,~W
viola?lens clerk, will be statlonec
at the transmitter during the day , ~h~4"~ to Wl~’V room,
while special Poltce and reservel

L win be on duty from 4 p,m, mill
midnight.

.... has oo, y..
SUPER WHITE stall ¢~e~,l) a~sJL.t~ed, wJJi npera’le O~ ¯

F th ~ same frequency aa the BOUIld ’

Brook, Somerville, and M.nv[ll, ,.~kUtL
~’lim’llVtUSS

police departments, thus iosur~l~ Rnl.h |MAM|~$¯ ’ !.~*,,~.~,eo~.. ~m~,i~a~lon ~ [n Gloss or tPI~5~11
Lov~Xy co]ors ~ glo~tWeen all police units in the ~Het~’s tb~ tinct o~
at. ~fln Ku~h ~o~outhenstern section of Somersel whlt~ oeamsl~1

Cotiniy. Btl’dhmtly wblte~ match your ~ In
ha~ am[ sm~th~ Du POnt Fkt Wall

~ral~reAtTown~hipFranklin companies ,umme nd Resear Park were to Ch and the Vampl among BIa Princeton Kings,on ....

me

~"Y"~k, Imm It..tm .ha,. t*.a. ..,t*4., t°~elm" ~-" y.twwl., e.onn, 7

"~

:

Sr **Whh~ble--Duttble Paisa Gallon $~.751"’ ~" ""vz¢tr’ ,. " F.canomletl_ k.., " ,’.n

BURT LANCASTER aad~.~ion Chemical Laheratorles
near Monmouth Junction Monday

:ed the upPer section of a barn
~;) ~ a r~’hC~n~z~Gc ~oosing ...... h equipment.

~t~’IEAN PETERS All Units of the two compnnies,
Wd,-..’z " .eaa,*et~.u~tlm neludlng Franklin Park’s 2,fl00-

~PIua-- ~allnn ’maker were dispalebed lo

l~hart ~tta lhe s~ene. Damage to part Of the
ALSO fiTOl~E8 AT:

Mi~hr~m ~lr~aoas ttulidJl3g, n ~.modeled barn, wa~
1~=19 ~E~a41~, ~. ~]O~ I~. ]~allt fi1~. 4[0 ~t~|ll~ l~.~xtert~lve but confined iO the"ShE UOUL~r SAY NO" ~p~r so°flora ]ROW ~lwiok Bound BZ’ook South ]~iVeP


